Nano composites are a promising development but the challenge of homogenous and discrete dispersion of the nano fillers are barriers that must be overcome before they can be effectively implemented. Although the common dispersion methods such as particle At the optimum milling speed and duration of 500 rpm for 5 hours. the aggregate sizes were further reduced to 30 -70 run, which is almost a discrete dispersion.
Introduction
Filler dispersion in a polymer matrix is commonly carried out by mechanical shearing action on the mi:.. 1ure at controlled rates. [1] . For micron-sized fillers.
this method yields acceptable effectiveness [2] .
However. when filler sizes are reduced to the nano range. shearing alone does not provide sufficient efficiency. It is because nano particles have a comparatively higher tendency to aggregate due to increased surface energy and number of surface hydro:.. )'l groups resulted from the larger surface area of the nano particles [3. 4] . Clustered filler particles are not desired as it compromises the rheology of the composite and mechanical properties of the resultant thennoset. In spite of the challenge in using nano sized fillers. it is still being actively pursued. due to the decreasing size of its intended applications [2] . as well as its many advantages if an evenly and individually dispersed nano particle can be achieved [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
To date. various innovative metrologies have been attempted to disperse the nano silica and a few have achieved discrete dispersion [10] . However. the improvements have been done at the e:.. -pense of production cost and reliability. For example. advanced set ups [10] and nano particle surface modification.
though effective. adds cost while solvent usage imposes the risk of voids fonnation if not completely removed.
It is the objective of tlus paper to explore ways of improving nano silica dispersion in epo�)'. Taking into consideration the above mentioned concerns. solvents are not used. wlulst fundamental set ups are explored.
Fundamentally. to break up both agglomerates and aggregates, strong hydrodynamic disruption forces [10] is needed as infiltration of the polymer matrix into the particle cluster aids the break up process [1] . Apart from adding solvents. reducing epo:.. )' viscosity through heating is a viable alternative to achieve tlus effect. Nano silica was synthesized internally based on the modified Stober method developed by Vejaykumaran et. aI [13] . Bisphenol-A type epo.\.)' resin, DER33 I (from Dow Plastics) was supplied by Oriem while Methylene Diamine (MDA) was from Aldrich Chemicals. All chemicals were used as received. Zirconia ball media with 60 ? m diameter was used and they were cleaned and dried before use.
Nano silica dispersion
TIle instrument set-up involved a 250 ml round bottom flask, placed on a heating mantle. 50 ml of epoxy was poured into the flask, followed by the appropriate amount of nano silica. 30 ml of zirconia ball media was subsequently added. The mixture was mixed with a 3-blade blender over the desired duration and speed. TIle heating mantle provided intermittent controlled heating.
Cluster size measurement
TIle nano silica-epo.\.)' mixture was added with stoichiometric amount of MDA and cured. SEM micrographs were then taken of the fractured surfaces of the cured thennoset. SEM images were captured using a Leica Cambridge Stereoscan S360, operating at 15kY.
Particle dispersion was observed from the SEM micrographs, while cluster size measurements were conducted on the same micrographs, with the aid of "analysis Docu 2.11" (GmbH, Gennany) software program.
Results and Discussion

Nano silica synthesis
Synthesis was based on a modified Stober method developed by VejaYakumaran et. aI [13] . TIle synthesized nano silica has average particle sizes of 9.75 ? 2.36 nm and 30.38 ? 3.86 nm, in equal abundance. TIle TEM images in Figure I shows that the as prepared nano silica tends to cluster, with the smaller particles more prone to clustering. TIns is in agreement with the commonly held understanding that smaller particles have slightly Ingher specific surface area [4] and surface energy that enllances inter-particle interaction. The cluster sizes are 100 -200 run, suggesting that they are aggregates.
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Figure I: TEM images of the synthesized nano silica.
3.2
Dispersion experiments
Particle dispersion is characterized by the uniformity of their dispersions as well as the nano silica cluster sizes. Here, the cluster size measurements are taken from the SEM images. TIns measurement method has not been the preferred choice of a quantitative measurement [4, 5, [14] [15] [16] , presumably because the SEM images are two-dimensional and not accurate for cluster size measurements. However, the more accurate quantitative methods of light scattering [2, [10] [11] [12] requires the samples to be in liquid suspension: which is not suitable for composite systems winch are not already in liquid fonn, like the epo.\.)' systems studied in this project. However, if quantitative measurement through the light scattering method is desired, addition of solvent would enable the measurement but it would then not reflect the actual condition of the nano silica in matrix. Solvent would affect the hydroplnlicity of the matrix and hence the interaction of nano silica and matrix. Due to the above mentioned reaso11., the measurement of cluster size is still conducted from the SEM images, but with the conscious understanding that the obtained data is not an accurate representation of cluster sizes. However, it is suffice for a comparison between the metrologies. As the accuracy of the measurement method is of concern, a larger domain of focus is needed to afford a more overall view of the sample. For tins reason, SEM is chosen over TEM imaging. TIns concurs with Lai et. aI [16] .
3.2.1
Effect of dispersion mode
In this sub-section, the effectiveness of sonication, lngh speed homogenization and mechanical blending milling in dispersing 10 wt % of nano silica in solventless epo.\.)' are compared. Visual results of the blending show that sonication is not suitable as silica-rich areas are observed in the sonicated samples. It is believed that the effectiveness of sonication is limited by the viscosity of epo.\.)'. Vibration force created by the sonicator is not strong enough to counter the viscosity of the epo.\.)' matrix and disperse the nano silica. Even when epo.\.)' is heated to its lowest viscosity at 100 ?C, sonication is still not effective. It must be noted that 
Effect of milling media
Having decided on the milling mode, the next step Effect of Zr media on silica particle dispersion This is concluded from the break down of the cluster sizes shown in Figure 6 (b). The frequency of cluster sizes of == 80 run remains the same over the different temperatures while the frequency of 100 -200 run clusters increase with increase milling temperature. TIle increase in the number of 100 -200 run clusters are the results of the break down of agglomerates.
Epoxy: viscosity over temperature Cluster size (nm) Figure 6 : Cluster size distribution of systems milled under different temperatures.
3.2.,/ Effect of milling speed and duration
Up until the previous section, clusters have been systematically reduced from agglomerates measuring 1.5 -2 ?m to aggregates of 100 -150 run. However, discrete particle sizes of 10 -30 run have not been achieved, hence further reduction is desired. In tins section, the effect of nUlling speed and duration is evaluated with the aim of obtaining an optimum condition. TIle milling speed and duration has been maintained at 300 rpm for 5 hours throughout all the previous evaluations. Here, maintaining the milling conditions of 100 ?C, with 60 vol % of Zirconia beads. the effect of milling speed is evaluated at a fixed 5-hour milling duration with the different speeds of 100 rpm, 300 rpm and 500 rpm. Later, with the obtained optimim speed, the effect of nUlling duration is evaluated at 2, 5, 8 and 11 hours. TIley show that the optimum milling durations for speeds of 10 0 and 500 rpm are 5 hours. For each milling speed, the cluster sizes were observed to reduce then increase again with milling duration. This is an interesting phenomenon, but not something new. It is also observed by Mitsugi Inkyo et. al [12] and explained as a re-agglomeration of the broken-up agglomerates when the optimum milling time is exceeded. When the optimum milling durations from both speeds are compared based on particle dispersion as shown in Figure 12 , 500 rpm at 5 hours are found to be the more effective.
Effect of milling duration on particle dispersion
Effect of milling speed on particle dispersion Cluster size (nm) Figure 10 : Nano silica agglomerate size distribution of different milling durations at speed of 100 rpm.
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Cluster size (nm) Figure 11 : Nano silica agglomerate size distribution of different milling durations at speed 500 rpm.
Conclusions
It can be concluded that the optimized dispersion method is with the usage of Zr milling media, at a temperature of 100 ?C and at the milling speed of 500 rpm in 5 hours. Using this dispersion metrology, the majority of the clusters are 30 -70 run, as shown in Figure 12 : discrete dispersion has not been achieved.
Nevertheless, the achievement of discrete dispersion from other efforts has come mainly from aqueous slurry or solvent suspension systems. TIlese are not suitable conditions, especially in underfill application as incomplete solvent removal is a threat for voids fonnation. Furthennore, in works where solvents are not utilized, cluster sizes of 17 -36x the particle size for the same filler loading [7] or 3x for a reduced loading of 2.5 -5 wt % has been achieved. Considering the fact that the nano silica incorporation are carried out under solvent-less conditions, and that the particle loading is at the higher end (9 wt %), the effectiveness of the metrology derived here is comparable, if not.
more efficient that the current efforts.
